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Advance London insurance
rates in belief 6 months will
see European clash, consid-
ered most significant.
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TURKEY 13

I1C A

urai
Has Fleet Repaired and Is

Bombarding Towns Vhile

Lyinir in Wait for Servians
on Transports

ADRIANOPLE IS
BELIEVED DOOMED

Mediation Is Again Delayed

by Balkan Allies Heavy
Fighting Last Two Days at
Front

LONDON, March 12. News t from
Adrlauople is me.igTe, but dispatches
from Constantinople sajr that It is
believed the end of the present week
will bee either capltulatloi or a des
K'rnte nttem'it by Shukr! Pasha to
break through the lln of the
enemy.

The reply of the allies 10 the pow-
ers regarding mediation is again de-

li ed There is little doubt that be-lor-e

Buropean displomacy can get to
v.orl; on the problem Adrianople will
bo In possession of the allies.

It is reported the entire Turkish
fleet of 18 fhlp-- t has befii repaired
mid concentrated in the Dardanelles.

It is confirmed that Austria will
disband vouly about 35,00o reservists
in Gallcia.

CONSTANTINOPLE. March 12

Serious lighting has been in progress
nlong the .ftualr front since5 jester-daj- .

Jhe-Turk- lri. fleefisWoiterat
Ins with land forces.

SOFIA, March 12. Th reply of
the allies td offer mediation by th
powers v!ll not be delivered until
Friday. One of the members of the
I.clkan league asked that certain
modifications be made.

BELGRADE, March 12-- The Turk-i!- h

cruiser Hamldieh bombarded the
port of Durazzo at noon It Is an
u'lfortlSed place The cr ur then
uroceeded to San Giovanni Di Hedun

. inch was also Bombarded. The Ha-- j
uil'lieh disappeared in the direction
of the Italian coast. Her ictivlt ha,
caused alarm here, as a large num-

ber of Servian troops are iiow beins;
transported to the Adriatic to assist
the Montenegrins.

BERNHARDT IN ACCIDENT
LOS ANGELES. March 12 Sa-a- h

Ilin-nhar- sustained painful Injuries
in an automobile accident between
IjOs Angeles and Venice ton'ght when
her automobile collided with a motor
truck. The machine was wrecked
and the actress suffered a bad shak-
ing up.

DR. HYDE EVIDENCE IN

KANSAS CITY, Mo. March 12.
All the evidence in the trial- - of Dr.
II. Clark Hyde for murder had been
submitted at the conclusion of to
day's session of court. Judge Por
terfield announced that he will de
liver Instruction to the Jury tomor
row and arguments of counsel will
then be heard.

STRIKE ENDED
NEWARK. N. J- - March 12. The

Garment Workers strike, which has
teen in progress here since early tn
the year, was brought practically to
a close tonight with a victory for the
strikers, when owners of seven fac-

tories employing more than a thou-,n- rt

nprsom. agreed to demands for

an increase In pay and better work
ing conditions.

The operatives w return to work

tomorrow.

QUEEN OF SMUGGLERS DEAD

u.,, of Gana Hounded by Former
Dougia, Man, Pays Last Pena'ty

iiw ANGELES. March 12. Mrs.

Ethel Hall, "Queen of Smug-

glers.- died at a hospital here today

of an abcess. aue - ,.--- :
and regarded by Immigration author-

ities
--brightest smuggler toas the

the Pacific Coast.ever operate on
Indicted three times by

She was
federal grand Jury and was In

25 a rear before being tried on the
indktmenL on which .he was

nrst
round guilty and fined 10. The

other two indictments are pending
formally dismissed.

from Jail she went to En,
was deported 1y

MMda. Mexico, but
Mclean authorities. Her arrest
originally brought about by U

I' immigration Inspector In coarse
Con-nel- f,California, Charlesof Southern

formerly In the Arizona service.

BATTLE AT NOGALES EXPECTED TODAY
0

Kosterlitzky Is Standing Firm, Though His Men Seem Wobbly

U. S. TROOPS

CLEAR STREETS

1,000 Maderistas Confront
Federals. Demanding Sur-
render Agua Prieta in
Hands of Maderistas

NOGALES, March 12. Col. Kostei-litzk- y,

commanding Sou ruralc nol.re
defending .Nosales, Sonora, tonight
deploed men In small bands among
the hills surrounding the town.

With 1000 constitutionalist soldiers
encamped within advancing distance
of the town. General Obregon

unconditional surrender. The
federal icommander fcinswered- - "Ml
men are ready. Will resist with
utmost energy, though defensive
only."

Officials or Nogales arc promised
by the rebel general that they will
receive warning Immediately before
any attack on the town soross the
street, which Is where the Interna- -

uonai oounaary Dejins. Though a.. j
sucn warning nas been recelveil.
troopers of the Fifth cat airy under
Capta'n r P Smith are ton'ght clear
Ing the streets and suggesting to ill
persons that they stay within doors.

Col Kosterlitzky tonight received
word from Federal Commander Oje-d-

who today evacuated Aguj
Prieta with approximately 500 men.
that he is march ng to his relief.
The news greatly cheered the fedcr
al commander and caused him to re-

iterate refusal to capitulate.
Three federal soldiers tonight de-

serted the Nogales garrison and join-
ed the rebels in the hills. Koster-
litzky then posted guards about the
town and gave strict orders that no
federals soldiers be allowed to leave
nogales for either the rebel camp
pr the United Sta'tes without paas- -

PQf f K m .., -- ? - -

PAY BANDITS RANSON
DOUGLAS. March 12 By the pav-me-

of a ransom of 10.000 pesos,
Carlos Soto and Pope Teran, rl'"h
mining men were freed late today at
Moctezuma, where they were held
by bandits, posing as state troops.

E. B. GAGE

S 1
Pioneer Mining Man of

Tombstone Is Dead from
Cancer of 'the Stomach ai
San Francisco

HAD NOTABLE CAREER
TOMBSTQN'E, March 12. A tele;

gram was received here this evening
announced the death In San Fran-
cisco of E." B Gage, a pioneer min-
ing man of Arizona and for many
years one of Its foremost figures In
the mineral industry.

Mr. Gage had been in ill health for
some time. H'.s death was due tQ

cancer of the stomach. With him
at the end was his nephew. Arthur N.
Cage, secretary of the Tombstone
Consolidated, of which the deceased
was president He was about "0
years of age.

E. I). Gage was president and gen
eral manager of tlie Tombstone Min
ing & Milling Co. in the liveliest das
or tne 'iomostone camp. 11 was in
great part due to his activities that
the development Of lomDSione came

. . .,t .1.A ! K.ln
nTmeeo the SSES realize lae

vast values of the amt,.and,ano- -

..i. .v i...a fihnMnAAi,JtniAii.
.! - .Kr,Mt1"' --.. -- ..

z?nTz..rir' tha Tnirnrsnf xcnicnv""""'? 'ZZ X1 T.:K "
overtook the ""mines h f$P)

Mr Gage exercisedthrough flooding,
. . ....... r

the largest Jnaiviauai enierpr.se ..u--

tenng into the subsequent consollda- -

victory ,,
W

Hon of properties and the raising nfd.ateiy
the vast sums 01 money wwiii
.nm n...irir in oxnenjl In still
Incompleted work of unwaterlng the

and blocking out the are
values which It Is .believed ultimately
will abundantly pay off all Invest
ment that has been made

In Tombstone and throughout Arl-- j

zona. Mr. Gage was known and es-

teemed aa a sterling character, and
In the world of mining and finance
he enjoyed like high esteem. Inter-
ment of body will be at San
Francisco. His nephew Is his near-

est living relative, wife having
died some years ago.

JOHNSON TRIAL APRIL 7
nmCAGO. March 13. Judge Car--

fpeater today set tije trial of Jack
negro pugiugi lor ujus-ings-

,

for April 7-- The whlie1 slaving
will te heard later.

THE "SITUATION Ori
'ARIZONA" BORDER

Gen. OJeda. with 475 men..... 3 .J .1maqhlnesuns "ana ammunition v

ahi1 supply Sods, made a fine
"march yeste.dsy through ralh

- and snou- - from Agua Prieta to i
Naco, Sonora. arriving the e at
about 7:20 last evening.

OJeda is expected to hasten to-- 4
day to Cananea to make a June- -

4 tion with the 350 federals there
and then go to Nogales to assist 4

4 Kosterlitzky in defense against
i lOoO Constitutionalists expected 4

to attack his position today 4
4-- Report last night that advance 4
4- of the forces to relief of Kbster-- 4

l.tzky will be intercepted by 4
armed forces from the AJos and 4
Cananea.. probably at the rail--

4 road junction point out of Can-- 4
anea. and numbering more than 5
1,000 men, may prove true. 4

Thiee troops of Fifth Cavalry 4
entrained at siding, 4

4 minus their mounts, last night 4
4 for assigned to protect 4

the American town if need be. 4
4 1000 Maderistas a. rived from 4

Yzabal station on a special train 4
that reached Agua Prieta at 8

o'clock last night.
A rlet.iphment of I S troops

4 followed the course of the Ojeda

4 troops yesterday along the line
4 to see that there was no cross- - 4
A. (in nvpr 4o 4444'4
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BO GITY

Beown" ' to

RpnfhpH Governor nf!
Coahuila Said --to. Be, Beg-- S

ging Huertaerms j
'

CITY March
Orozco Jr, returned tc the cap tal
tonight and was greeted by the menl
who have been fighting him for d!
year unai conferences regarcing'
peace settlements, between Orozco
and the government will te held this
week, probabl at the national pal
ace Orozco and his advisers will
try to exact the best possible terms.
but it is believed the revolution, so
far as the aie concerned, is ended.
Most of Orozco's orders Mexico However, are not
overnment forces and It Is regar. --II

as improbable that Orozco him- -

helf will be made governou of Chi
huahua

Surrounded by government troops.
Carranza, the rpbel governor of
hula, is suing for peace, according to ,

men.
of hy being t'le However,

government
-- . .!...... i,i Inc

M " a

tbe-- r bloodless Troops par--. Vr sa!

-

Johnson,

3

Huachuca

Nogales,

liuu, icir6idiucu iiucuu univiii ia - i

don for the rebellious governor Al
Guajardo, commander of
who joined the
Is officially repuftcu surrend-

ered.

PROMISE SAFETY AGUA. PRIETA

DOUGLAS, March 12 Stale troops
under Galles arrived tonight at
Agua and a provisional muni-
cipal government was set up. Twenty-f-

our guards left by General OJeda
deserted the rebel and
six,-wh- o refused to Join, were forced

leave the Many unarmed
men from Douglas crossed the bor-

der and reinforced tfie rebel garri-
son.

new arrivals have 18,0Ji
rounds of ammunition, and.,.. if, the federals

-- .'' .. eontro, or ne bor.- - . celebrated

enva imarlranAVOIOUCI "' ". have np of, r
.ant wordjtPdBlatforfanveivsee3rb
to VeWnWidbe.assureU or prtrtec- -

.Fr.aMi Aiiatnrna houselinn"--- --- a . vmow
tahlihed Immo- -

" -KVatlVi;

,
MANS LEGAL D1STINCTlON

WASHINGTON. 12 Eljeji
Spencer Mussey. of this city, todiy
won distinction of being the sec-

ond woman of the supreme court bfc-- to

argue a case before court
first was Belva Lockwooa
of Washington.

There are nearly 40 women mem-

bers of the supreme court bar.

STRIKERS RIOT

March 12. Contending

tne VV PrfW
Ion I 1 JVJZ7.J i .1 Anr'troub'e

the

properties

the

his

not

the

HOSTON,

strike pickets working operatives
came tbe close, work.
'.V of settled and about
300 more strikers will return to their
machines tomorrow.

' -

CANANEA HAS UNEASY NIGHT

AWAITING EXPECTED BATTLE

Railroad Repairs Being Hastened from Both Ends
Mutinous Captain Shot by Maderista Commanding

Officer More'Maderistas in Field Than in Previous
War - Battle' Near Town Is Now looked for.

CANANEA, Mex., March 12. (Special to Review) This n.ornlng at
about 1 o'clock 20p to 250. cop)ituticnalistas came into Puebto Nuevo,

i suburb of Cananea, where they "are now located. TJjtmen camefrom
Ojo de Agua, where have been since last Sunday "evening. They
eft that point about 6 p. nv Tuestiay evening and 'word wai brought to

town to the effect that they Intended to take the city and tnat if the
federals located here Inteferred ?yere would be a battle However,
this report, although a tiffie startling, proved groundless. Insofar at the
fighting Wis concerned, far the fede rate did not make any attempt to

retard the progress of the Maderlstc Nevertheless had s rather dis-- t

quieting effect upon the people of and a ruth was made by
people residing in frame buildings .to secure shelter with friends who
'ived In houtes constructed of otrjer materials. The result was that
tl'ere"were very few frame buildings occupied last night.

On their way to Puer.lo Nuevo, 7.-- BuTna Vista,' as it is -- Ho known,

tre Maderistas tsnt, out many smalt skirmishing parties whi also made
It a point 'additional arms and ammunition, as none of ths
men are suificlently supplied with ammunition. Harsts "ire also
and some provisions secured.

Tuesday afternoon 1 Maderistas were sent north from Ojc de Agu

and the supposition is that they attempt to take Naco after join-

ing forces with a bodvfiof men a short distance south of the border

Declared AsrreCmenl Will Th,t bodv bjllevd here

MEXICO

Carranza

Naco Sunday night. .

There arc more arm;d Maderistas

Jtt4Vf

men left

time than there-wer- e, durjng'the Maderista revolutlonyof .191011, and Jt
is estimated that ssre between and 4.0C0 Maderistas ready

.. , th. nnrth of ii,

be who

recruits have been adde:1 durln9 the week and some of the small camps

and towns have been, almost cf male Inhabitants. Naco,

Sonora,. and .Naco, Am., seem to been recruiting stations, and on

Sanday night at least 300 men left p,lace for the Ajo mountains to

join the Maderistas.

Federals In Cananea number between 300 and 350 at present- - Tnere

has been .no hostile move on their nart,-protabl- y on account of be- -

arm will Join thepi.g unable to receive from City. tney

Coa-- i

atUm tf t0 ,nterfer with the maniclpal government, whicn is still in

the har.ds of the Maderi.tas. Officers

snd no effort made to bother them.

Because of there- - beinj four wholly or partly destroyed by

burning on Sunday night and early

- - -

In

.tat.at time.

to on

morning on ths

or me

have 2000 Naco road, Cananea was Isolated from the outside the
Minister Aldape, sent north and wjres cut at same time. this morn-th- e

to effect a reconcllia-- j
.- -. u..j ,! there has been a Dart al w re Scrvcc although It Is

UC&

berto
move-

ment

Ellas
Prieta

to standard

to town.

The
rifles

hv"

iina '- -

utl fejr disoyiers,

nroiswii

March

4hat
The Mrs.
also

WW, "

charge

together
firms

they

it

Cananea

taken

,will

3.CO0

nDrtin- -

have
that

Is

bridges

working very good.

There were also three burned en the branch of the

road near--Sant- a Cruz on Sunday Those burned on Can-

anea branch were 11C, 163, 22A and 47A- - The latter is feet long and

wss almost totally destroyed; 22A, 60 feet long was wholly destroyed;

ICE has 16 feet burned, while 11C was only slightly damaged as a freight

trjtln frem Naco happened to arrive in time for the crew to extinguish

the blaze.

Ten men Ojo de Agua came tor Del Rio on Sunday night and

cut telegraph and telephone wires, even severing cable leading

Into the that point. They later burned. the bridge at 47A.

On Sunday night Manuel M. former mayor of Cananea, who

left the city on Monday of last week with 250 armed men, occupied Ojo

de Agua with 100 men. That point Is location of the wells which fur--

cananea
yyjjg constituUonalisU tave been

n t f daysttaklng horses,
j mules and saddles from anybody and

and

nishtwater for Cananea and is located

! cltv. On the telephone this morning.
d that they would not

water supply ror cause
for the people living lu

any place there may be found. On
Monday afternoon four horses were
taken from the Cananea Cattle com
pany from their slaughter house
stable yard Tuesday afternoon two
mules were taken from the company s
feW'lnlll. about ten miles north of
the city by a party of 15 or 25 men.

Art exciting affair, not without hu-

mor,, occurred In tbe heart of Canan-ea'- a.

business district Tuesday aftei
noon. The paymaster of federals lo
cated here was In the bank on Bus-

iness when a Madersta mounted his
saddle horse In front of the bank- - and
dashed madly up the hill to the mesa,
followed on foot a part of the way
bv the infuriated rayroaster Whcr
the man mounted the horse the owa

but on account of the many peopla
and buggies' on tnestre fie was. ua-atil- e

to use fcis (or fear of ja- -

(Continued on Page 2.)

'Wjffp

Garment Workers' sustained many ln-J- happened to nate the fact and at
Juries in riotous affrays tonight when! dashed out df the bank, pistol In hand

at of
score

composed of

there

their

the Sonora held at trie present

- the oresent Manv

are be seen thektreets daily

Monday Cananea--

about 10 miles soutne.i-- t

world, telegraph

tcepnone

not

bridges- - Nogales

afternoon. the
50

from
thethe

station at
DieguezV

the
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Claims Has Saved State
Much Money Through
Seeming But Not Real Vi-

olations of Law.

PHOENIX. Arlz Marcn 12. Gov--'

crnor Hunt this afternoon sent to the
lcgisltturc a communication desllng
.iK ,h.M maAtt In tliM wilmrt nt

the state institutions com. ilttee'con-

assault uoon himself and bis conduct
,t buSnPgg of the state during bis
administration, made by
una-- enemies" and
that the Uws of the state are Inade- -

luate to bold the Instigators of
the report' responsible Iorv ut-

terances therein contained
lie explanation of purchase

- 'f otf'ii ,nnt"iJ

NIGHT TELEGRAPH BRIEFED.

New York yacht club declined Si
Thomas Llpton's challenge for race
!iet srason for the AmeMcan cup.

What Is planned to be the largest
parade yet held In the interest or
vtornnn suffrage will take place In
New York May S.

woiklng woman needs 18.90 a
week to support herself in Mliwau
"tee is opinion of service com
mil tee In Us report.
lllembr r of the police "system" a

uv the '"king pf aniblers" Inf Harlem?
10 a point wueie up 11a j 10 give up
nis pool rooms, he testified ester-day- .,

f ,' ,. ' '1 '
District Attorney .Whitman,' New

YurkVhas 'Verified jliirs showing
12M.)00 raid the jiollce annually In'
itarlem alone by keepers ol gambling
end houses.

New York senate codes commlttet
voted last night to report favorabU
on five stock exchange reform bills
Introduced on suggestion of Governor
Sulzer.

That thpre will be no California
Investlpatlon by legislate e commit-t- e

Into relations between social evil
and the eoonomlc question of low
wages for women during this legisla.
ture, was decided last night.

BT

FAR UG
Not Only Retains Old Pre-

cinct Officers But Makes a

All Acts of Appointees al

and Void.

PHOENIX. March 12 The su-

preme court toda hanjed down an
bpinion in the Justice precinct case
reversing Judge Sutter of Cochise
'county and holding that justices it
peace elected In November 1908
shall serve until their successors
are elected at the next general elec-
tion.

In the opinion the court holds that
the office of Justice of the peace is
a constitutional office and the legis-
lature could not abol'sh same The
redistrictlng action by boards of su-
pervisors will Le effective when the
next elected ju&tlce of peace is ln
dueled Into office" ' 7

The decis'on further holds that ev-

er official, act of justices serving
under appointments bv of su-

pervisors under the law,
since Januarv 1913. are without legal
effect and force The decls on ef-

fects all counties of the state .and ap-

plies to constables as well as to Jus-

tices.
Justice Rose wrote the opinion.

Chief Justice Franklin concurring
and wrung a special
concurring opinion

WAGE BILL PARSES

OLYMPJA. March 12 The senate
minimum ' wage bill for women
tossed today and requires only the

overnor's signature. Th" till ro--

.. .. ...,1.1..- - nmlla.ln Tltr.' wiviues lur a cun.ii;-iw- i " U

I the mln"mum after Invcs'i; t.en il
conditions

NEW WHITE HOPE
OAKLAND, March 12. Bob McAl- -

libter won his first professional fight
here tonight when he was given the
decision over WUIlie Meehan m a

'fast ten round bout It was McAl

lister's tront for heavy-weig-

honors.

THE FRIEDMANN CURE
WASHINGTON, March 12. The

government's tests of Dr. Fried-mann- 's

tuberculosis vaccine may be
delayed Indefinitely by refusal of the

physician to Impart to the
public health service hls method of
'making the .vaccine from cultures or
the size of the dose.

It developed tonight that Fried-raan- n

has notified Surgeon Gejier.il
Blue not to divulge the secret until
the government phsiclans recogn'z-e- d

an improvement In patients treat-
ed by hlra.

?
j

of supplies from Globo firms in

which he was financially Interested by

stating that In reality the purchase

to far as they were charged to the
prison fund are really to be paid for
by Gila county, through an arrange
ment between tfce-boa-

rd of supervis-
ors of that cout.ty and the state en-

gineer for tbe advancement of sup
plies until Gila county road taxed

l were collected,

Jiy the estate from larr eastern
houses at a zreat saving in cost and
that goods were so bought, en his rec
ommendation, but In place of eastern
firms billing them to the ttate, his
store, the Old Dominion company,
ws billed for tbe goods. 'hlch were

) reality shipped to state Institutions
from the east He claims many

Gov. Hunt Peevish In Remarks;
Will do it "Again and Again

cernlng purchase of state supplies As. to supplies going to other state
and conditions' at the Benson reform) institutions, he declared bis experi
school. " Icnce as a merchant give hnn lnfoi ma- -

He characterizes tbe report as an' tion where purchases could be made

"political
nvjoii regrets

the

makes

disorderly

boards

cunnmgnam

Berlin

direct

Lf'fis.r'

MUCIft!

NEEDS If
- MI 1IIII
1 , r
President Decided on Non-Commit- tal

Policy Regard-

ing Prdgram for Approach-
ing Congress

UNDERWOOD WLLL

NEED MORE TJME

rhe Presence of McCoinbt
Causes Much Stir in Re-ga-rd

to Appointments -
t

Prominent Names Heard'

WASH2NGTP.W Murch 12 Presi-
dent Wilson ha decided onapolloy
of meeting legislative developments
as the arrive rather than plann ng

program for the extra session of
congress This will be his answer 10
those urging currenc legislation and
other subjects for the extra essIon!

The president was advised, b Vn
derwood today that while making
rap d progress the tariff bill might
not be ready ty-Ap- ril 1, and that a
week moie should be given for pre-
paration This will likely te done

The presence here of National
Chairman McCombs, his many con-
ferences ,w Ith leaders and his "engage-
ment to meet the president tomorrow
has stirred up 'merest regarding
piesldential appointments.

Richard Olney offered the ambas-
sadorship to Great Britain trfed this
evening to get communjeattpnw th
McCoiuos. ,

Penncylvatfia State Jhainnan
Guthrie fo." Italian ambassadorship
and Norman E M&ck, for an, Import-an- t

diplomatic post are names "'proTiP"

Inentl heard

STRIKE SETTLED

.NEW YORK. '.March 12. 15,000

workeis in misses and childrentB
dress trade strike begun Momfty
'.voted for settlement on offer of the
manufacturers of a 5 per cent wage

pincrease

SENATOR SUSPENDED

L3STON. Mass. .March 12v The
sate senate suspended today State
Senator John J McDevltt because nt
charges he recently made that a
member of the legislature attempted

trite him A committee dec:dd
.he charges were without foundation.

TWO CONTRACTS FOR "RUBE"

SAN FItANCISCO. Jlarch 12.
"Rube" Marquard signed one contract
tract for life today and agreed to
sign another for the season. Just
after he had been married to "Blos-

som" Seeley. vaudeville actress, he
gave his word to Dick Klnselln, of
the New York Nationals, that he
would sign as pitcher for the giants
for the coming season.

thousands of dollars have been saved
tne ttate and he will, he ?as, "not

to offend, it his pievions ac-

tion in such cases is an offense, again
and again."

In summing up 'he question, the
governor bays the accusations In the
report would be denominated. It made
by other than a legislative commit-

tee as a deliberate lie.
Concerning the reform school, tbi

governor makes no reference to his
act in placing convicts at Benson a
instructors but says that ;be undesir-
able state of affairs which arose at
that school was dealt with promptly
and judiciously He says a number
of personal letters and documents
concerning the Benson school were
ctolen from his desk. Intimates that
this stolen property had Jieen sub
mitted to the committee ana asKs
that the committee assist-'hi- 1c lo-

cating the felon. His communica-
tion, be saVs. 14 sent for enlighten-
ment of those members who desire to
kuow the truth. It was lead In both
bouses.

Durinz the day Attome General
Billiard reported to the hf.iwe that he
had advised yarlous heads of state
Institutions as to the law and that
be report had been sent to district

attorneys of Gila, Cochlso, and Mari-
copa connties for investigation and
whatever action they might deem
legal.

The house- - Indefinitely postponed
Graham's bill providing for a consti-

tutional amendment for non-sal- e of
school lands by voe of IS to 16.

Arizona women, who vere recent-
ly enfranchised, will not be com-luii- .,

r. iv their cxaot ages when
registering. The house amended the
enate; bill to require exftciage. --

tr the senate repeatedly refused to
concur in the amendment the houss
nccepted tho original measure.
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